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For entertninlne coaalp ot the
turf, the Iinll Held nnd the rlnc
rend the O O'clock Edition and the
Sporting Extra ot The Evenlnc
World.

s

For cntrrtnlnlnc cosslp ot the
turf, the hull Held nnd (lie rlllir
rend (he U O'clock Killlltin nnd (he
SportliiB Uxtru of lbo Uienliiir
Worltl.

LEXOW'S BANQUET.

lVflU t); Lawyer Golf Has Hoard Nothing

mMJ4 from tho Senator About It

H Harry Hill In Conforonco with tho

; Inquisitor.

jV- - Arranging tho Programme of Work
.riH for This Week.

H numors of all sorts wore floating
m about this morning concerning tho pro- -

"""""M gramme of the Lexow Investigation
H for the coming week, tho prospects of

Hf a continuance of tho sessions Into July,
H, 'and tho probable connection between

Mk tn's an the announcement by Mr,
KfS Croker that ho will cut short his stay

BLiV" 'n Europe and return to this city early

H ;j Mr. Goff, tho leading counsel of the
rKlf Committee, was mute upon all these

mi subjects this morning. He reached his
icHlco early and settled down to work

;t immediately prcpatlng for the reopening
IfcjB of the Investigation
Hfl .01d Harry Hill, who proved such, an

z interesting witness last week, was wnlt- -

Kf' . ,nK for Mr- - Goft' ana for some t1""-- '11' after the latter's arrival wus closetedHF with him In Ills private odlce. When he
H, went on the witness-stan- last week

M Harry said that he was unprepared to
H testify accurately us to dates and placesHi of his transactions with Capt. Murphy,

the umounts of payments, and the like,
because he had not his memorandu withM him.

Hn. lie promised, however, to produce
V A these at some future time, nnd Mr. UollB I Intimated that he would recall him be- -

C fore the sessions cloned for the Summer.
Hi-- When Mr. Goff wus seen by the rc- -H S" porter of "The Evening World" and

I.W ix ' uslei' whether the prospective return of
H f , Mr. Croker would lead the Committee to

! change any of Its plans, he replied that,
IfMf as ho had nothing to say about Mr.

f--H Crokcr's departure for the other side, he
1 must decline to say anything about hisISA return.

( ' "Has It been dennltcly decided that theIB H Committee will adjourn at the close of
! the present week?'1 he was asked.H (. "No, It has not," replied Mr. Goff, "but

I ' I that Is all can say about It at present."
! . ,l "It depends upon your decision In the
JM matter, does It not?"
JjH "Well, In a measure presume It doe?,
JH but I don't sare to discuss that ques- -

tlon."
H Mr. Goff was also asked In regard to
B the banquet to be given by Chairman
B . Lexow to the other members of theL j Committee and Counsellor Sutherland at

his Nyack residence night, to
fTm which It Is said the chief counsel has not
BSL been Invited.

E "I know nothing whatever of the mat- -
K ter," said Mr. Goff, "and, therefore,

1 . i cannot talk of it."
Ifaaat f As Senator Lexow did not appear nt

V f- his of office this morning It wau lmpos- -
--

' Bible to gather any more definite Infor- -
VfgVir .4 matlon regarding this prospective ban- -
LfM j" ' quet up on the snores of the Hudson.fS ... It Is said, however, that after the
WK't V Bpread there will be an executive pcsslon
CH j , , V. of the Committee ut which a number of
HH I interesting questions relating to the fur- -
IH , j( ther prosecution of the Inquiry will be
W w decided. To a reporter, however, whoH ' saw Senator Lexow at his home last

(, evening, the latter denied the story
m , about the banquet and the conference,
B V ' and said that the date of the executive
H J ?' session hod not yet been agreed upon.
R .r It was stated by a gentleman conncct- -

HII ed with the Investigating Committee
this morning that It was not probable

J t''h that Mr. Crokcr's return would have
W -.ir any effect upon the Committee's action.

sawY. 1 "There Is no doubt," he said, "that
sm TV V the Committee will adjourn for the Sum- -
W n PM mer long before Mr. Croker reaches this
B III --M city. If he sails on the date mentioned,

V I and there Is no reason why it should
A f , Interfere with present plans at all.

A I "The Committee has not cared to ex- -
f( f amine Mr. Croker, and no attempt was
I v I made to procure him as a witness when

) I he went away. If he Is wanted there
I 'i will be plenty of opportunity to summon

? I him In the Fall.
I "In regard to the matter of the od- -

I Journment, It Is hardly probable that the
I I sessions will be continued longer than

. I July 4. It may bo that two or three
I'm days' extra sessions will be required to' finish up the business after the close oflf I this week, but to continue through July
I Ml I Is out of the queitlon."
fB I It was learned that there were a
IW large number of witnesses, who had
Mf j!, been subpoenaed for the sessions last

V! i , week, but who had been given no op- -
W I portunlty to testify. These will berK t' called again this week, with others who

HBL. J Al wl" Blve evidence of a similar charac- -
TTy ter to that produced during the sessions

lbiA T ' tne Iast two wecl(s- -
I ' The statement wnt made by Mr. Moss

W. , that no more officials of the Police De--
' Bj, Partment would be called as witnesses
M U until after the Summer adjournment,
fJlL . "ond that the present week would be de- -
JKm v., voted almost exclusively to tho round- -
HV i, lng up of the tCty Club, and the other
HV J blackmailing cases which had been pre- -

V 1 pared by the counsel for presentation to
1 , 1 ' the Committee, and In which the wit- -

fv I nesses were all ready to testify.
t s '

Ml' t Arrived on the Yamnrl.
r' I tl Th Ward line steamship Yumurl, Capt. Han- -

J: o KD, which arrlred from Havana thla morning, had
H y unonc her passengers the Marquis and Marehton- -

H ass d la lllnaEa and Benor Albertlna, the yto--

H , ' Unlit.
Wfl 1 m

B I Cut vrlth a Ilnior.
B( .Hugh Itsnlon. thirty-flr- e years old, ot 134

fATA West street, an engineer on the Veiev street dock,
HLtf was held In tl.000 ball In Clio Tombs I'ollco Court

this morning, charged with cutting Andrew John- -

gH.4 sou. colored, ot Jersey City, In the cheek with a
fm rasor yastsrday arternoou.

THE CATHOLIC KNIGHTS.

Vnlformed Order IIo(dlnii Its An.
nnnl ConTpntlnn tn ItnrTnlo,

(Dy AsiocUted Iress )

BUPPALO, June 26. Every train
brings uniformed Catholic Knights to
town to attend tho sixteenth annual
Convention of that order. Many of them
are accompanied by their wives, who are
being entertained by the ladles of tho
ortlcers of the Buffalo DntMllon.

At 8.30 o'clock this morning tho dele-
gates assembled In the hotel and were
escorted to mass In St, Joseph's Cathe-
dral. After this act of worship, they
entered the Convention Hall, and were
addressed by the night Itev. Hlshop
Ityan and Mayor Hlshop. President Wll-hel-

responded to bJth addresses. These
exercises over, the Convention adjourned
for the parade at 2.30 P. M.

In the procession were represented all
the Commanderles of Buffalo and the
visiting commanderles from Toronto,
Ontario: Pittsburg, Pa,! Dunkirk, Syra-
cuse, Utlca, Cleveland, O.i Detroit,
Mich.: Cincinnati, O., and other cltlei.
The decorations along the line of march
are as profuse as this city ever unfurled
In honor of any visitors.

The parade concludes with a parado
drill In the State Arsenal. This evening
a reception will be held In the arsenal, In
which the prizes won In the drill will be
distributed.

TARSNEY IS HUMILIATED.

The Tnrrril nnd Fcntliernl Officer
".jTpcovprlnR-- t However.

(Dy Associated Press
DENVKB, June 23. acn,,Tyt.'Tarspty,

who received a coat of tar Snd feathers
at the hands of masked men Saturday,
Is resting easier. The Inflamatlon In his
face Is greatly reduced, but is stl'.l any-
thing but comfortable, and hU body has
somewhat recovered from stiffness, re-
sulting from his treatment and his long
walk.

The strain upon his nerves was so
great heat he was nearly prosrated
when he fjund himself among friends,
but he has In a great Mcgree recovered
from the prostration.

Gen. T.irsney Is a man of much pride
and spirit, and suffeis from humiliation,
perhaps, us much as he does from physi-
cal pain.

Not only are his friends profuse In
their manifestations of kympathy, but
the public generally deprecates the occur-
rence and does not hesitate to give
expressions to Its feeHngs. The General
Is abjut sixty-si- x vears old, and served
In the Union urmy.

the poira CORNER.

What Is Lovol
What Is Loret

Who knoweth
It Indeed T

Whence Is Love,
That groweth

Not ot seid?

Hate you heard,
U grasses.

In the springs.
Ut the bird

That passes,
What hu sings?

Can )o'i say,
O sallo,

As jou pass,
Whcnca the hay

Scents follow
The monn grass?

Whence Is Le?It nleth
To and fro.

What Is Love?
It dleth

Zn v.o know,
London World.

Wo Get There.
Wo csn beat the English sailing,

We can beat them alugglng. too:
We can beat John Dull to thunder.

With our Yankee doodle doo.

We can beat him on our muscle
And In lassitude

We all the Engl.lib
With our Yankee doodle 4ude.

Detroit Free Press.

Emblematic
(From Judge.)

An urchin Ith a puuled loot
Uutolil lather tutl.lt

" Why is It, upon all the coins
They stamp u woman's head?"

The father thought a moment, then
lie guvo hint this reply:

"Mr child. tbeysu that money talks.
1 taluk that must bo why."

Realizing His Ignorance.
(From Truth )

Pllgarllc Wonder what's come over
Fllpjack? He used to be fearfully con-

ceited. Thought he knew everything.
But he's quite different lately.

Binkerton Yes. His youngsters have
begun taking lessons In grammar, and
study It at home evenings.

m m i

Scmo Day.
(From the Chicago Record.)

The Heiress (returned from abroad)- -

My husband Is a nobleman.
Her Friend Hush, dear girl! It won't

make a bit of difference with those
who are your true friends.

Coming Events,
and demonstration of the building

tradea unions against Imported decorations and
prison Isbor, at Cooper Institute

Summer-night'- s festival of Local Assembl 10.038,
K. of L , Surface Hallroad Employees, st
Urbe's North Peach Pavilion.

Seventh annual Summer-nlght'- a festival of the
William A. Smith Association this ctcntng at
Atalanta Casino.

Mbs.Winslow's Southino HYBL'pfbrchlldren
teethtutf cures wind cotlc,Ularrbtrft.&c. 'Joe. .

SPUCIAT, 8AI.E
BRASS AND IRON BEDSTEADS.

One line tve sell Tor
S4.00,

u......... Usjimllv "old for SH.OU.
HA Mi OF OIM1I.O rills,lur. per ynrcl, usually sold lor 10c.Come and examine our sto:k of Furniture andCarpets hfore making jour selections, and It

will mean money In our pocket. Nothing but
the best goods, which are alwaya at the low-
est prices.

473, 473 4: 477 tith avr. 30OU'. 3 Ith st.Special S per cent, discount to "World" read-
ers who bring this ad. to our stores.

UiL
Scotch
Homespuns

$j250
We're always looking for bar-

gains. We can tee them as
quick as anybody else and get
them quicker.

Here's a particular instance :

These Scotch Homespun Suits
at 12.50. lilegant goods, never

for less
$18.

to
cloth

us
less than

tsold it all
We're

bring,
w.e

the

for

to you
the same

we paid
it. All we

S(y. making
for is

and trimming,
done only as we do it in style.

E. O. Thompson,
TAILOR, CLOTIIICR AND IMPORTER.

245 BROADWAY,

Between Park Plsca and Murray St.

ENJOy I9IFE

Bisntarc7cm0r
Bitters A DAY.

A reliable appetizer, corrective nnd Invlfforatnr.
Ilutlil ut uoiiilcrfiilly. prevents hlltou.nev,, head- -

muu other Ills and keeiis yuu uell preserve!
tecnnnnenN Itself. At dmsvp.ts ml line grocer.

Ijtrin Mottle. liU :; site, 7Jo. .Miillcr, 4'J
I'nlverslty plnce, N, Y,

FAMOUMM-cn-
.

1 00-3-- 9 cured
In a very ease since the nar. ;5c

Your Flat Furnished Complete1
FOR SIOO.OO.

nvKiisTnrTcr.rt vtvtntnoH. huk io disappointment in odtainino MonitIIOOM, MAKI.M IT IMI'l'.HAlIVKVtm

THE 46TH STREET BAUMANN
to Hsritiricf; rntens Arch comk to tiik kiio.nt with thih won dkiiful n

anii uuiti.n im:ati:k. yovii fahluii, dininu.uoom, iikuuoou anu
kik'iirn rviti'iMii'.n ojMi'i.r.Ti: ron iou.

PARLOR .r,l!i!,.1,i!.i!:!',.,,re,r,y. 40,,, S37.00
niNIIMri-POOn- 1 Oak MileUianl. Oak llsteti'lon Tnble,rilll1 01 -- eatninlro. 1 Imltnllon ms-ts-- s r--sv

.lisMs llrmwl. Carpel .

RPDRfinM .,.?.,,,l,,.,:".'',,, VV?.1"1 P'r,S"ku,sini)ermili,.Mattress
'Jl'iMherl'llluna,! Woven wTrcsirlii(.'Jinc-lMtcial- Os&OsOO

KITCHEN !''! iM'Y.'ar10-""0'0- " "" -- $ 10.00
Cash Not Necessary. TOTAL SIOO.OO

Wl Will SKI.f, 0t' M.I, YOt' .MAV lllqfllti; ON

Our Unequalled Credit System.
ITnMITHTO MAKI HllW.t. PAYMI.NTM. HITllUlt Wlir.KI.Y, MONrUt,Y, L'VTIT, PUD

S. BALWlAf & CO.
733 to 739 Elsrhth Ave., Cor. 46th St.

tll'IlN HATI'ltllAYM Til. I. II) . JI.

IF YOU REi THE WOULD

3 tin nri entitled to a not of tho
World Kdiiiiin oftlie Rre.it
i:ncyci,oii:iii.v ukitanmca

nt tin- - Introductory tirfco ol only"
$1.I)H per ultimo.

l)ru;. n mil! to TI1U WKIlNKIl
COMPANY, PulillHlicrs WOltl.D
r.lUTION KNCYCI.OPKDIA

187 Ilioadwny, and 8ini
pit poRf will 1)2 cnt lor cxamlna
(ton.

Amusements.
m:v UAoi'.Miia'iv au1:na7

MANHATTAN BEACH.
HAGENBECK'S SKSE
m.Vn Wi,ol?:'.l'.,.'.l:? ".V ,''v '" " 1''- -

1m.X r.to'.V,x liAA,..,;,.A,?,,i..1V'.,1,o,c- -

central I ?, srprtr.? vse vrr
..J.,11. '"". J'JynelieleriianilM ii 11 Vn,l.

Tiilril He, e nift.l.,."
Hot seats, U riscned seats, Soc , AdmUslon, !3c

KOSTER & BIAL'S, ADM. 50c,
MUSIC HALL AND HOOF GARDEN

AIlMIsmoN TO HOTII .,0 t'KNTS.
iriiiL wink mmw.

VAfi)i:vn.i.i:, si'cciai.tii:h, mivixtics.
AMERICAN ,,'v--' -'- "IITB
ROOF GARDEN. THFA IKCOOM'ST PtACB ND BEST I1ILI. IX TOW.V

GARFiFN ""Jf."' H,n- - Mots. Wed 4at.jmmii, fouM'iilr. nt. . July liThe l.e.tlnr llnrle.ritie. l

RICE'S 1492 KILANYI.

MACISOH SQUARE ROOF GARDEN,
The Larse.t snd Ilamliomeet Garden In ths Worll

KVIlltV liVIIMNO, H TO 12.
Admission, SOe. ; Reserved seats, 15c. j Doi. JS.

6TH AVr.TIlIlATItn. H.r.Mlncr.rrop. ft MkT
I UK hvcryevn'rnt H.13. Mnt.i-nt.nf-

r!l"r!! Millhmi's rlenmiem,MlnAUU, I IhoHt'ITOlTllA COMPANY, mi
Inivtn-s- e Dunelng lllrls In id act a Novel Feature.
IMPERlil ?!VM1' ''irMiht. jimI

.Ton..'lMin...Mr. atZJo.
LIVING PICTURES

rupiCCIC WTIfhT MI'dr'ilALLrifiSOO O AMIAI.HAMIIRAIIIUIIT
l.'U end 1.1H I l.l Hlh si , nenr.1t Ave.TIIK .llft.NHTKIt OIlt'llKHTUIONpuns eerynUHrnotnjinl evening.

TKHIt.M'KjAltnnN lllprn- - Air (inrden.
.Ill Ml' HAM.. Uurh.ilMsVHiiiu-tlli-

Seitust.,lirl.rid.:IT.nta hrrry M-e- . at b.I5.
uliun Krsnl.o and s lert OreheMrn.

Ilos. Peats, 1. lies. Seals, Uy., TBc. Aillll.SSe.

noiiNU TM; show.Ariml's'nn to M it. Sat nt '1.
IhiIIi llientrentid Itnof (larden. Oral d Vnude- -
llnu! (larden, 50e. U!e l.lllerluflinienl, Mto 1'J.

nnnrTnn'c am. day to mso i- - m,
KH N Opera. Vaudeville. a.v.,Mle.I IIUL1 Ull tit l.lvi.Nuj'iiTt'HfcMJnlya
NIRI tl'5 Walter if n'onl. I'see.t M'j'r.
.HA-Tn- AMI 31 AN. .llAHTtll ANII MAN

lljgs) r4 4' sk tfcnft)w aBssssssssssssssssi

criticising: fH
You cau select tlio niaior'ial, 'fl

hfivo a suit mudo and fitted to 'Hyou iu 2-- i hours'; leaving ,yotur "H
mollior, wifo or sistor to criticise '

tho stylo, fit, workmanship and "'H
value. H

Their approval or money re '' ."H
funded. 'sH

OUR SUMMER SAL'e. TS
Wo oflcr a- - spboihl l&o of 'HEnglish, French and Gprman ''

Serges und Homespuns, in-blu- H
black, gray, tans and mixtiiros. iDelightful suitings for warm .

weather. aHjbbbbbbb1

SUIT, (o,) $16. v;H
TROUSERS, (orlicr.) $4, fl

Thcso goods aro warranted; 4H
holding shapo, colors fast; in IH
fact, no bettor material can be H
had at any cost. "'jH

Wo givo a written guarantee j
binding ourselves to keep .same M
in repair one year. No charge.

Samples, fashion roviow, - M
moasui'ing guide, cheerfully VH
givon or mailed to any address. v

ARNHEIM 1
BROADWAY & 9TH ST.
BOWERY & SPRING ST. $!

: 'Arnusernents. H
TimOOLCST ri.ACE O.V TUB DATI

'

V ' fllf s Cbeaoest riiiusliiii nialllaal ?HX Eshlbltlra la TTH
Tk ) Buffalo Bill's Wild Weil '3.fl

tfr fipJLSD COMhUSS OF E008D 'HT iTO. f IDEH3 OF THE fOSLO, HS V f.l Th Ambrose Park, South B'kljn. $Mmost mitrcT routu rnoix new yobs . jHtocampiratestsbyuutli st. lerry.'iooi of WnUav
ball St.. llattery. KAItE 5 UHSTi, aHI nice liailjf, Ham or Sliioe, 'i aol 8.15 P. 1 ,M

IKKlllS OPEN AT 1 AND a 30 P. AT, '''HAll liattery. Ilrootlyu llrldcs. llat rHlltou. Wall. Hilton. JJ.I st. and otber Farrlu , iMluaiteoanrctlonsillrecitoiraies. :'HAilmlsslun Oo mite ecutml Grand Bund, 73 , tsssssssi
cents anl L :o, 00 j seats. IMpaUu-restaara- 'Ma I eat ore. aBssBSBsl

Manhattan Beach,
EVENING, JME 26, flFIKST OP 'HPain's Entrancing Spectacle. 'H

LALLA ROOKH,

GRAND FIREWORKS. JB
ELDORADO titgfrSLlgtei Slw-2-

i The Schaffers 'SS Mlli:A.1r;i,A-- A Sainmcr-Msfat- 'a DrnUas. I'AIC'nnirl. A f IrrnuoilH. .1 tu 4 ami 5 lo 7. br TbbsssbI4:ii..ii(UtK.. eu IEi;t. band. Hllrketstot'unrifrtan'luroiiiiilfl, SAc.,
Incliidlntroiiml trliterrlaje Irom 42J st., Fraafc. .JHIII) t. ami eleatuni In Weehawken. IbbbbbbI

To Ainpliliheutre, 'i.V, , .vie. ami 73c extra. vjassssssssssl
Lf nlns nl H.1IU. .Ilnllufc HMarttny attt. :HEI)i:.N .lll'MIL-- . WORL-

D- JLHtienfrnmll toll. IN WAX. 'iaHIS KAMI CO.NCUKTH. B
afti:iinou.n admi&mion mc evekino, H

I AN AWKWARD MISTAKE.

HJ It Led to a Betrothal Which Was
r Happily Broken,

V The world Is full of misunderstandings.
B ' Now, a misunderstanding Is an awlc- -

IV ' ward thing the sort of thing that some- -

HH times makes shipwrecks of lives that
HH otherwise would sail smoothly enough

V ' into the haven where they would be.

Kl 'V This Is the story of a misunderstanding.
fM i

lB The very first time he saw her he said
V' to himself: "Now, there's the girl I

B should like to marry."
She was Just his sort, but It was the

J old story of the attraction of opposltes

H' i a story as old us the hills. He was big,
Wmt ) I sho was small; he was dark, she was;

BV) fair; he was quiet, she was lively; and
H so on, ad Infinitum. She certainty was

HjW a very taking little girl, and she had a
Hflj 4 pensive way of contemplating one with

' her great blue eyes that was altogether
fascinating. Bob Helmilelgh was down

1

wind.
before that look like a leaf before the

SJVjN j Bob was not particularly clever or
K I

V amusing,, or, indeed, particularly any.
U I ' thing but honest. Honest he was from

ill,,, 1 .,,,,., ...'..v,.. ,.-- S
At--

the crown of his d head to
the soles of his military boots, and' as
simple-minde- d as a child. Hitherto he
had ncVer been In earnest about a
woman, but he was In earnest now, and
It was a Bober, solemn, downright ear-
nest. Henceforth there would be but
one woman In the world for him.

He would have liked to take her In
those great strong arms of his and tell
her so, but such a course of action was
out of the question, for sho was engaged
to his old chum, Phil Marsden,

Now, Phil Marsden was the sort of
man that lady novelists describe as "one
of fortune's favorites." In plain English,
he was good looking, well off, a thor-
ough sportsman, u good hund at all
games and popular with men and women
alike. A lucky mortal all around, but
It never occurred to Bob to envy his
friend until he saw Owen Warrington.
Then a new, strange feeling stirred In
Bob's honest heart. It was not exactly
Jealousy, but rather a wistful, patient
woncfer why one fellow should have
all tho luck and everything else, while
other'fellows were left out in the cold.

Well, one Bummer the officers ot Bob's
regiment took it .Into their heads to

give a ball. It was a final flare-u- p be-

fore the th moved Into fresh quar-
ters, and they spared neither trouble nor
expense to make It a success. At this
ball Bob was Introduced to the future
Mrs. Phil Marsden, and they danced a
good deal together. Bob had a splen-
did swing, and Gwen was the lightest
waltzer tn the room, so they went like
clockwork.

Gwen gave Bob more waltzes than sho
gave Phil, but the latter did not seem
to mind, and that, of course, was rather
a queer state of things. Bob noticed It,
which was remarkable, for In an ordi-
nary way his perceptions were Just ns
blunt as are most men's.

"I say. Miss Warrington," he ob-

served, tentatively, ns he nnd Gwen
went out together yet once again, "It's
awfully good of old Phil to let you give
me so many dances. Shows he Isn't sel-
fish, anyway, doesn't It?"

Owen shrugged her shoulders, nnd a
change cania over her expresFlve face;
a change that Bob did not quite like
to see,

"Selfish!" sho echoed. "Oh! Phil Is
never selfish whera I nm concerned, I
can assure you, Mr, Helmsloich. He
has no desire to keep me all to him-
self."

There was no obvious answer to this
speech, and so Boh satd nothing. As a
matter of fact, the situation was Just
a little bit beyond him.

He thought of Owen's words after-
wards, thotish, and of the faintly bitter
tone In which they were uttered, but
he did not venture to broach the sub-
ject again. It was ticklish ground,

'He saw nothing of either Phil or
Gwen until the Autumn, and then he
ran Into them at the houso.of a mutual
friend, where he bad gone for a week's
shooting. This time the Idea that all
was not right between the lovers struck

hlm more forcibly than before. They
were apparently on good terms with one
another, and they never disagreed, but
Phil had lost his old genial spirits and
become moody and discontented. He
was always either In the clouds or
swearing at his luck. Gwen had
changed, too. Her manner had grown
tired nnd listless, and there was a wist-
ful, wondering look In her eyes that
It hurt Bob to see.

Poor old Bob! He could tell that some-
thing was wrong, but he could not make
out what It was, though he puzzled that
honest head of his until he thought he
was going to have brain fever. The
new look In Gwen's eyes haunted him.
It wns always In his thoughts In the
daytime, nnd It kept him nwake at
night. He felt Impelled to do something
but what? That wob the question.

At Inst, one day he found Gwen all by
herself In the library, crying over the
fire, nnd that was the climax. He never
could bear to see a woman In tears, and
when It came to tho woman he loved,
why

"Miss Warrington," he Bald, hurriedly,
"Miss Warrington, you are In trouble of
rome sort. Will you tell me what It Is?"
Then ns sho did not answer at once,
his hand fell over heavily on her shoul-
der, and he added, "For God's sake,
don't crv."

Owen checked her Bobs with on effort,
and raised her eyes to his
face,

"Oh! Mr. Helmslelgh," she exclaimed,
"I am In great trouble, nnd and you
arc so good and kind. If only you could
help me."

" Give mo ,a chance," Bob returned
shortly. " I'm a stupid sort of a chap, I
know; no good at tall talk. But If
there's anything In the world I can da
for you I'll da It. Do you believe me?"

" Oh, yes," answered Owen, putting

out her hand to him with an Impulsive
gesture, while the tears brimmed over
afresh.

Bob took the trembling little hand, and
held It In a strong, close clasp; a clasp
that seemed to carry help and comfort
with It. .'

"That's right," he said. "Now, let
me hear nil nbout It, But don't cry for
pity's sake, don't cry like that. Come,
do' your eyes."

" It's about Phil," Gwen went on, map-
ping her cye3 obediently. " Of "s"rw.
It's about Phil. Oh. Mr. Helmi-lelgli- ,

you have known Phil so much lonier
than I have, nnd you must understun.l
him better. Can you tell mo why he Is
so so queer with mo?"

This was somewhat of a facer. Hob ran
his lingers through his abort dark hair
and drew u deep breath.

" Don't you know?" he asked.
Gwen hook her head, " No."
" Well, I'm blessed If I do," said Bob.
Gwen went on In a low, hurried tone.
"Phil h.is nrti'r been to me what

other girls' lovers ara to the.n; but I

don't know why. I only wish I did lie
seemed fond enough of me before we

ire engaged, but now well, of ciursc,
the who! thing Is a miserable failure,
nnd It gets worse. It Isn't that Phil Is
unkind f) me; hs U as kind an 1 good,
end patient as a man could be. He con-hUt-

mo before himself; thero Is mill-
ing he won't do for me. but but -- he
di isn't leve me. That Is the root .f the
whole matter."

Her voice broke with a pathetic little
quiver that went straight to Bob's heart
He looked down at the childish, forlorn
figure, half lost In the big leather chair,
and felt a wild Impulso to tuke It In his
arms. But he restrained the Impulse
somehow,

"Well," he said, as quietly as he could,
"It Is a riddle, Isn't It? I wish I could

c
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lalp you read It. Old Phil must be a
lunatic nothing less tha a lunatic"

"No," Owen answered, sadly, "he Is not
a lunntlc far from It but there Is some-

thing I don't understand." She looked
up nt Dob agnln, nnd laid her hand
lightly on his arm. Such a pretty little
hnnd! It looked like a snowllnke on his
rough coat sleee. "Will jou do some-

thing for me?" she asked: "I know I

can trust you, and you are Phil's oldest
friend, but you must say If you ml ml
verv iiiuch "

Hob turned his head away, for he
dared not meet her ryes Just then. Hut
he took hold of her hand and squeezed
ll hard.

"Anything." he paid.
"Then." Owen w.-n- t on, "try to rind

out from Phil what It Is that has come
between us, and If I can do anything to
put It right. I have tried, nnd failed.
Hut you may siuieed. Will .ou try?"

"Ves," t..ild Hob. Jiiht us he would
have said It If hhe hail asked him to go
to the other end of the world for her.

That winii' evening he broiehed tho
subject to Phil. It was rather a big,
fence to tackle, but he shut his ecs ami
rode hard at It, going straight to the
point In bis Illumining, honect way.

Phil hesitated ll little at first, but In
the end he told tho truth.

"You see, ol 1 chip," he said. "It's like
this The whole alfalr Is a prustly mis-
take all through I never propose I lo
Owen at nil."

It b cave a great start.
"You necr proposal to her nt all'" he

cchoel. "Then how. In heaven's name,
did ou get engaged''"

"Will," said Phil, adjresslng himself to
the lire, "It happened In this way. You
remember Charley Thompson, of the

th' Well, 1 was staying down In
Devonshire with hlm last Summer, and
there I met Owen. She took my fancy

nn fully nt first, and I neemeJ to take
hers, so we started a flirtation, nnd that

I worked all right until her sister I.Ily np.
pcared on the scene. When I aw her
I.Ily, I mean I knew 1 was done for.
She' die's different from other girls,
romchow. Well, I soon ntude up my
mind to oslt her to marry me, but I was
a bit shy about It, and, like a fool, be- -
fore pjieaklng to her I thought 1 would
try nnd find out from Owen If there was

,a chance for me. I mentioned It to her
' one evening, and tried U ask her to put
In a gooJ won! for me; but I must hae
ma le an awful Idiot of myself, for, to
my horror, she thought I was proposing
to her, and before I knew where I was
she hud accepted m. It was nil up with
me then. I felt ipieer, I can tell you,
Iiob; and when I founl the had really
cared for me all the tlm when I thought
sho was only playing i.u at my own
game, I hadn't the pluck to tell her the
ill's'.. ike he had made.

"I was n coward, I know, but I llteral-- I
ly could not do It. I Just let things slide,
.in I truslel to link to get me out of the
scrape You fee the result. I.uck de-

serted me for imc: and here I nm
stranded, l'c lieiivid like u fool nnd n
sejundrel all around, and the worst of It
Is no one Is satisfied. 1 nm miserable, so
is Owen, und so !n I.Ily and all through
n misunderstanding. Is there anything I
can il) to put things straight, old chap'
Without behsving more like a scoundrel
than ever, I mean. What would you do
In my place"

liob thrust his hands deep Into his
pockets und nodded his head with great
gravity.

"Tell the truth," he answered, terse-
ly; "It's tho only thing you can do, and
you ought to have done It long ago.
Jove! It's n tight fit, though."

Phil fairly groaned.
"If I thought Owen had given up car--

t
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lni; for me I'd tell her fast enough," ihe rejoined; "but I don't think the baa, rf sHand and how can I tell her? No. Hanc
It all! I can't. I shall have to see th. J,j
thing through now, whatever comes." 'iHDob was silent for a moment or tTrov Vlblinking solemnly at the Are. ''tiJJJJJJ

"Tell you what It Is," he said, at last,
"Miss Wnrrlnetnii has plenty of pluck, 'i.

and uhe's as straight as they make 'em. 'lUVutt ought to be straight with her, !Hl'lill It seems to me that the more she iHIcares for you the more right she baa to -- 3
Know tho truth. I may be wrong I'm rHIa stupid sort of chap, I know but that'. JMI
the nay I look at it." 'iJJJJJjl

Good old Uob! Ilia honest heart and '"Hsimple mind hud led him straight to a, H
truth that wiser men often missed.

J.B......1
The story Is culte an old one now, VaH

It all Imppencl last year and Phil and .'.VH
I I.Ily arc going to be married next ' VHmonth aesssssssssssi

And the others? H
Well, It was only one day last week AjLiibIbbI

'that Dob said suddenly to Owen: ' '1bIbbbbi
"I say, do you remember what hajH ).' H

pened n year ago VsHAnd Owen Hushed a little as she an- - ' H

"Ves; of course I do. I was tn trou-- vHble, and I asked you to help me and "'vHyou did." H
"And I did," said Dob, and- - then b. H

put his hand over hers as It lay Idly "i H
on the arm of her chair. "Tell you j iBwhat tt Is." he went on, look I rut at her, t iHwith all his honest heart In his eyes, JLbbbbb!
"I wish you would let me go . xlyou; through life, I mean. I'm Mt, ' sbbbbbbbI
much good at talking, but I know, what
I mean, and I'll always do my best tar't JHyou. Will you try me? Will ye-- .' IHOwen?" R

And Qwea sold: "I wIIIVXhx.. '"HTruth V lH
LagjiHHB

SPORTING MISCELLANY.

Nothing enlists more attention In the
world of general sports than the great
collegiate boat races this week on the
Thames niver at New Iondon. The pre-
ponderance of opinion goes on Yale to
win both the Freshmen ond 'Varsity
races. Harvard's senior crew, however,
may have something up Its Blecve, and
Thursday's big race may be as much of
a surprise as was Bey Kl Santa Anita's
victory In the Derby at Chicago Satur-
day. To-da- y and will wind
up the preliminary hard work of all the
crews. The Yale Freshmen seem to be
on form able to win In a romp, lenvlng
tho rcnl Isrue, the struggle for second
place, between Columbia and Harvard,

e e

Tho New York Athletic Club will senda senior eight and Junior four-onre- d

shell crew to the nnnual regatta of theNational Association of Amateur Oars-men at Saratoga, Aug. 10 und 11.

Tho Htnm yacht Dungenness, Mrs.Lucy Carnegie, owner and the only lady
who Is a member of the New York

acht Club. Is nt Tebo's dock. SouthBrooklyn, where she will remain untilWednesday, when she starts on an
easterly cruise. The Dungenness ar-
rived In port yesterday morning after apassage of seventy-hour- s from reman-Uln- n.

Mra. Carnegie was on board.

The Kings County Wheelmen have re-
ceived Ilfty entries for their thirteenth
annual rnce meet at the Parkway Driv-
ing Club track on June SO. In addition
to those received up to Friday, making
the total up to date 101; and Ilfty more
will probably be received by Mondavmorning. The trial to lower the New
York State record promises to be very
Interesting. Among the Clnss A riders
are Mr. H. 7.alinea. who, although com-
paratively unknown to the public here.
Is well known In the New England
States. He Is from South America, ami
Is riding In great form. In the mile
open Class B event a hot contest
Is expected between Messrs. Bald, Tay-
lor, Murphy, Titus und Miller. There
Is great rivalry between Willis, Brown,
McDonald, Goodman nnd lllnuvelt,
which should make things Interesting
In the one-mi- Class A event. Among
the teams which will be represented
are the Victor, Columbia, Spnldlng,
Hambler, Sterling, Stearns nnd Dcllpse.
The Hiversldcs are confident of winning
the Class A team race; so are the Eliza-
beths. There will be a trotting exhibi-
tion after the bicycle races are over.

e

II. C. Crowhnrst, of Philadelphia, hni
received a letter from Secretary Thomas
Watson, of tho Sunderland Association
Football Club, of England, stating that
that organization will probably send a
team to this country In May for a three
months' series of games In the United
States and Canada. Games will proba-
bly be played In New York. Baltimore,
Brooklyn, Boston, Washington, Chica-
go, Fall Illver, St. Louis, Pittsburg and
Philadelphia.

I. E. Steinberg and L. B. Hamburg-
er, of the Halcyon Bicycle Club, of this
city, are en route to Niagara Falls on
wheels. They started Saturday at 1

o'clock from H3S Third avenue, und
were accompanied ns far as Al-
bany, which place they reached to-
day, by 11. Blnaldo nnd II. II. Heest,
ulso of the Halcyons.

Tho Itlverslde Wheelmen arc preparing
for their race m"et at Manhattan Field
July 7. Seven events In all will be con-
tested (Including the annual ten-mil- e

race, In which the prize will be a J400
diamond). The other prizes will con-
sist of bicycles, diamonds, silverware
and tires, the nggregate value of which
Is estimated at t3,uOQ The track at Man-
hattan Field Is now very fast, and It Is
predicted. If the weather Is clear on the
day 5f the meet, that new records will
be mnde. In the ten-mil- e race, which
will be tho last event of the day, some
of the fastest riders are entered. The
entries of a number of these have
already been received, but the entry list
does not close until June 30. The star
attraction at the meet will bo Walter
C. Sanger. This will be Sanger's llrtappearance In New York. The Riverside
Wheelmen will endenvor to get Sanger
to break the one-mil- e record. V. J.
Titus, the "crack" racing representative
from this city, will positively ride nt this
meet. E. C Bald, who Is now pushing
Sanger very close for championship
hruiors, will also positively ride. The
events will be: Clas A, one-mil- e novice,
one-mil- 2.30 class; two-mil- handicap
half mile, open. Clnss B, one mile, open;
one-mil- handicap; two-mil- handicap;
ten-mil- e, invitation (diamond) race. A
handsome silver cup, of special and ap-
propriate design, will bo awarded to the
Club whose racing men make the great-
est number of points In the vurlous
races.

M'QUILUN BNGE A "SUPER."
m

His Wifo and Daughter tho Vic-

tims of Lizzio Halliday.

Old Mrs. Drew to Withdraw Stage.
News nnd Gossip.

A distant connection with the frivolous
Illalto lias been discovered for one of
the Interested parties In the Llzrle
Halliday case. When ltlchard Mans-
field enmo back from Iondon five years
ago, and presented his great but some-wh- it

unfortunate rcvlvnl of "ltlchard
HI.," he engnged a stalwart band of
Blx-fo- supernumeraries. To these
lofty gentlemen ho gave battle single-hande- d

In the final encounter on h

Field, anJ the rcetie wns a par-
ticularly effective one. Among the
supernumeraries was Thomas McQuil-
lan, a sturdy, grlzalcd vcterun of the
British army. It Is for the horrible
butchery of this tame McQuillan's wlfo
and daughter that Lizzie Halliday Is to
be put to death. .After his stage ex-

perience with Mansfield the old warrior
settled down on a little farm near Mon-tlcell-

Now, enfeebled and broken, he
Is to spend his remaining dar, with
relatives In Canndn. Audiences are npt
to look upon "supers" In a big produc-
tion us so many machines, or little
more Interest than mere marionettes.
But It Is among the "supers" that real
live human Interest Is found. Many of
them the mujorlty. In fact have held
better positions, nnd have been forced
to accent the Bomewhat beggarly wages
given them by adverse circumstances,

e

Although It Is considered bad form to
say nnsty things about the dead, dear
old unconventional Han Francisco Jumps
upon the deceased New York theatrical
season with both feet. It can find noth-
ing good to say about It. The successes
were those of brainless rush; the fail-
ures occurred when the plays were
artistic. Of "The Amnions, ut the Ly-
ceum, the good old busybody says: "Itwas no', n success In nnd It
would probably have met the mine fate
In New York If It had not been for the
1opular Cayan In a new role

This Is a new de-
parture, und perhaps. If she Is a good
boy, Mr. Frohmnii will put her Intotrousers next seuson." Isn't that really
malicious?

By his contract with A. M. Pnlmerthat persplrlngly energetic manipulator
of decollete extravaganza, yclept H. L
Illce, will confine himself next, season
entirely to productions at the Garden
Theatre. There Is as yet no talk of
withdrawing "KM" from that house.

e .

Saturday, the most unpleasantly torridday of the season found those tneatres
now open comfortably stocked at both
matinee and evening performances. Peo-
ple were not turned away, and you coulJget a good Idea of the color of the seats
from those thnt were vacant. It was a
gruesome sight to see the unfortunateplayers In such a plight that their powder
and grease paint rippled down their
faces In little tinted streams. "Tabasco"
was not neglected; "The Passing Show"
had more tnnn a sprinkling of visitors,
nnd the gems of "The Mikado" were ap-
plauded. At night the roof gardens were
packed.

A close observer declares that a pe-
culiar feature In the physical construc-
tion of the many professional contor-
tionists Is the unusual shape of the
chin. In all cases this part of the face
attains extraordinary length nnd comes
to a sharp point. It may be seen In
little Eva Bertoldl. In Sarlna, Ames Von
Gofre, and a number of othera. Parents
with chlnny children need therefore have
no worry as to their future.

Old Mrs. Drew Is to withdraw from
the company that she heads. Her place
will be tilled by Mrs. McKee llankln,Sydney Drew's mommer-ln-la- nnd theseason will thus continue for Blx weekslonger. For an old lady, Mrs. Drew Is
able to withstand the hardships of a
season that has had Its ups and downs
remarkably well.

The stage elevator, Mrs. James BrownPotter, begins a season next Monday
night In San Francisco, supported by
the g Kyrle Bellew. She
will present Zola's "Therese," which
should please the Callfornlnns. They
cannot, at any rate, complain that it Is
milk and water.

Nell Burgess doesn't know whether ho
will go to Kurope this season or not: he
furthermore doetn't know whether ho
will build a theatre In New York thisseason or not; he moreover doesn't knowwhether he will go on the road this sea-
son or not. A list of the things thatSir. Burgess does know even If It be notvery comprehensive would, at any rate,
be Interesting.'

The trouble with Clement Scott, theeminent London critic, Is that he tnkshlrrself too seriously. He has been talk-
ing a good deal since his late contre-temps with Buchanan, and here Is hislaust utterance: "I own thit a success-
ful play Is to me a personal Joy, and a
failure Is to me a personal curse, if I
could conscientiously do so, I would siythat every play was a masterpiece andevery artist a genius." Yet the world
wags merrily enough with Mr. Scott as
he Is. It doesn't really matter very much.

a

Tho dazzllngly handsome manager
known as Thomas II. Davis will have a
number of Irons In the fire next season,
and It Is to be hoped that he won't burn
his tapering lingers. Among his attrac-
tions will be a new melodrama by Will-
iam Haworth called "On the Missis-
sippi;" Steve Brodlc nnd his "sensa-
tional drama of New York scenes," en- -

titled "On the Bowery;" "Bush Cltv,"
the musical farce-comed- "McFiid-den'- s

Elopement." a new f.irco-come.l-

with John Kernell In the cast; "The
Hustler." In u rewritten condition: "The
Still Alarm," the everlsstlng nnd war-
ranted - "Stowa-
way," and poPMbly a pantomimic spec-
tacle called "Tho White Hat."

Miss Klolse Mortimer, the prima don-
na of the opern company now singing
"Fra Dlavulo" at Proctor's Theutre,
says that as Zcrllna she takes off her
shoes and stockings twice a day In
the disrobing scene. She doesn't Bee
what Proctor wants with other living
Pictures, and feels a little hurt nbout
It. "Fra Dlnvolo" la certnlnly nn opera
for these odd, times.

WOMEN RIOTERS IN FRONT.

The Sin-rif-t nnd ti .'Mine Superin-
tendent Hurt.

(fly Associated Press.)
ADRIAN, Pa., June K. A serious riot

occurred here last night. L. W. Bobln-so-

Superintendent of the Rochester
and Pittsburg Company, nnd Sheriff
Gourley werj stoned, while a Polish
woman was bayoneted by a coldler. The
Sheriff was cut over the eye with a rock
rnd struck with a cluh on the back. Mr.
Robinson has nn ugly cut on the chin,
but otherwise he Is not badly hurt. The
Polish woman was the most seriously
Injured, but will recover.

Hoblnson ond Sheriff Gourley brought
n carload of special police. The miners
thought they were n men. The
engine and coach were run through a
line of box-car- s. A large number of
strikers had collected nnd stood on the
care. The women were In front nnd the
men were stationed behind them. Down
on the track wos a howling mob.

The women stoned the train and were
urged c n by the men. When the soldiers
nrrlved the Pollen woman was bayo-
neted becouse she was in an ugly mood
and refused to move fnst enough. The
men of the moh scattered like chaff be-
fore the approach of the soldiers.-

GOLDEN KNOCKED OUT.

The Actor Took Ills Friend's Part,
mid Vnn Wornfrd.

Richard Golden, the actor. Is at home
nursing a very sore nose. He

was In a Broadway restaurant on Sat-
urday night with a friend drinking, and
his friend made Impertinent remarks
about the patrons seated at a table,

Uolden's abusive companion picked
out W. J. Seldenberg, the cigar manu-
facturer, as a mark for his abuse, ami
when Mr. Seldenberg remonstrated,
Golden was offended, and later took up
his friend's tight out on the sidewalk,
with the result that Golden was
knocked out In the first round.

IN THE WORLD OF LABOR.

Tho Litior tliy r.mmmr- - of TiUtrlrt Vnnemt.lr
43, K of I,, lias elect .it MtotR W t.tist tu u t
a lis Sim rMary

Leo John n li.ii lin re elf ttl !'rintint of
tti iJrothtrhonl of Ikillr Mtiktm an Srrtiry-TruMin- r

W J (illthire iih alo n
Jaine It Hctt, Pwntary f t'ii AMantr r.ant

Seamen I nlnn, I1I Irme tills itv nlmrtl) tu
C) to AuatralU, wluru he In tu rutuin Ur .se-
veral em

The newly cNrtct ufTWrs of the Pattern-ttakir-

National l.euu ure I. It Tlu'ina.
PrtMr'sM. K M'Tnenken. VlicPrualJi.nl. U 11.
Ulchl Peer clary Trtaturer

1'Ulrlct AnwmMy 0. K of I, ymtenlav ma lo
tho final nrratit;'inenta for ltn riM tranult tnicl
lng nn June 3o anil ami tr an Invtlatlgn to
attciiil the ilrnlc on July 4

IsAtmrrra' I'nlon No 4 lias elerted (leorce
MiC'arth) PrewMent, M lUnloti.
J Martin, Her inllng Se retary . I) O !.

rinanrini tWretan Patrick Larkln. Treasurer
M Martin, Ferrejnt I) McCarthy. !'
J Kelly Patrick Larkln Delegates to (he tlcn-er-

Council
Delcicatea James tt Hell, M Hampf, Jerome

O'Neill an Arthur hnillh weru eleitel rnemtera
of (he Haimon) Committee of tho Cuntral Labor
Union )kUntay

Ixral Awrml'ly 1.6C3, K of L. mlul trale.
ha tlecled Z llenrklcr, Matter Workman.
(iir(r Ahclaon. Tlerurillnt; Settitary. Daniel

Trnsurer ami Ahnnner, Liclcn Paint!,
tiathtlrlan. r V. Martin, Ditetiate to the Cen
tral Labor Pciltrntlon

It m a a tlrcliU'4 ) raterJay ly the New York
Pram era I'nlon thai from to 'lay meml era muat
no lonrer work the union rate of mscc
Netl Huntlay the (inert mi cf Joining the I'nllc.
llrotherlinnl of can'fnt.rs ttnt Jolneri wltl will
be i1l"uf5eJ. cml there la alw to bu an election
of odlcr r a.

Engineers' I'nlon No 1 reoortel at yeaiertlay'a
meetint; of the liriv.khn Central Labor re1ratlon
that the rre4 lower It renin Company hut nil
)et employed any union cnaineer, ulthmich 1
rotitrmt lo that rtTrrn va made It naa let li)to prneeei acnlnri the brewery unlers union en
Kllieera be employe 1 this week

The General Ailtlanrr Hoard cr the Ppholiter-er-
I'nlon of New York and Mnlty has In

strutted rplioln,.v.-- I'nlon No 1 to imentiiutethe rraaon why the urholrtercrs wnrklnt, for
Dons Medleus refuse lo Join the union A rre-tf-

committee wm appointed tn revise th con
addition cf the Hebrew Upholsterers' I'nlon

Henry (Jreenwood and Thnmaa Flsrlibcutn, cf
Munaoii Hutl-m- Pa arked the Central Labor
Union tn artist the rtrlklri; miner at
that place who are In great ant and suffering
from hunger

FIVE HUNDRED IN DANGER.

Plrp In (he Slnnonlo
lllillcllttc, C'lilrnicii,

(fly Associated Tress )

CHICAGO, June 25. Vivo Imn.lrod
visitors to the Masonic Temple rojf car-de- n,

on the twenty-firs- t floor of the Ma-

sonic Temple, were given a decided
fright yesterday, and a panic was nar-
rowly averted.

A few minutes before I o'clock fire was
discovered In the rubhlsh-rao- on the
first floor, iidjolnlne tho shafts of the
frelsht elevators, and for a few min-
utes It loolteil ns though there would be
a serious consequence.

Prompt netljn on the part of the lire-me- n

prevented rerlous dimage to the
building, nnd the tire was conllned to the
rubbish-hea- p and the felt wrappings of
scores of steam and gas pipes which run
to the roof. Thero was no smoke percep-
tible on the roof until the flames were
discovered pouring from the doors of
the freight elevator shafts. There was
but little excitement In the building, ex-
cept on the roof.

There the manager realized that there
might be danger of a panic with fright-
ful results, nnd he at once went to the
theatre. lie told the people there was a
fire In the building, und that as a mea-
sure of precaution they had better go
down to the ground

Seven elevators were running and the
people were all taken down In a very
few ml.uites.

"UllT" Klllson Held Vp In Seorii.
"HIT nillson. ho was sent to Slnit Sins for

Sflsaultlne; defenseless old Prolcer Ilenrlques, Is

said lo haio Incurred the scorn and contempt of
the coo lets tn the prison becsuso he repealed
lbs name of the keeper who used to s'nussle
liquor anl dellracfes Into his cell for him. and the
keeper was discharged lhe story Is, honeer.
d.nlel by the prison officials. A movement Is on
foot to secure unison's pardon.

81.1(H) IlnmnKP by Plrr.
At 7 43 o'clock this morning fro broke out In

the tssement cf the brick tenement,
house at to Rait Slltr-thlr- street, and )
dauueu as done.

BRAZIL IND., STORM SWEPT.

The City Hull Wrecked, and Other
l)riuni;u Done.

(Or Associated Tress
UltAZIL, Ind., June 23. A terrific

wind and rain storm yesterday struck
the City Hall, completely wrecklng-lt- ,

the tower helng Mown down
upon It. The bell, which weighs several
toni. came crashing through the roof
where the firemen and several citizenswere sitting, and narrowly escaped kill-
ing Constable Pat Turlong, who wasliterally covered with debris.

The roof of the spike mill was also
blown otT, nnd many lirge plate-glas- s

windows were broken In the business
houses. Large bhade trees were blown'
aeross the street-ca- r tracks, whichstopped traffic for several hours. It was
the worst storm ever witnessed here.


